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FARM AND RANCH LANDSFARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDMOVING AND STORAGE Strange Caravan Stops Here
Nebraska Lands.South. Canadian Lands.

171 ACRES In "Sunny Alberta. Canada, (6 While on Annual Pilgrimagemiles from uthbrldga, I miles from town
site on Lath bridge. Wey burn At Winnipeg

P. Ry. Fine land. Will sell or trade
for land In Western Nebraska. Inquire
B. C. Nordlund, Stromsburg, Neb.

BUNGALOW.
Oak flours throughout, oak

finish In living and din
Ing rooms, large, light,
whits enamel bedrooms;
good location l reatrtoted
addition. A bargain at
fl.UO. Easy terms.
BENSON CJUttllCHAEl

4I Paaton Blook Douslaa 1TSS.

Colorado Lands.

NEW BUNOALOW;
I rooms on oak finish, $S,16g

cash 1260, balance Ilka rent. S&th Ava.
and Piereo fit. Red lsll.

PIREPr.OOP WAREHOUSE.
Separata locked rootjii for aouaebold

foods ul pianos; movlnc, taoktnf and
lllpplDC-
OMAHA VAN AND STORAOB CO.'

108 S. lift St Douilaa llll.
FIDELITY $g$FEEE

Pbona Dousla. 1st for eemplet.
Hit of vcant house, and apart-- .
mental alao for atormte. movlna.
Hth and Jacfcaon Bt. '

Globe Van and Storage Co.

Tat nal mMn aarrlea try ua. Larte
S.hore. padded vana. Stoma. month.
tattsfeoMon uarant.d. 'W nw joa
QUICKER, CHEAPER AND SAFER.

' Phone Tylar tt or DouHaa 4HS.

G0lDlN VAN CO.
v FIREPROOF WARBHOUBB.

PaeWn. toraira antl mov-n- a

Ii N. Uth St, Phont

FREE RENT FOR FINE FARM.
10 acres choirs level land; ft culti-

vated, northeast Greely, Colo. Shallow wa-

ter district; small house; small barn;
fenced; small lake; good farm adjoining.
Want balance land cultivated; will make
exceptional proposition, free rant two
years on five-ye- lease. A real oppor
tunity. Writ O. S. Strain, . Ontario,
Cal.

Miscellaneous.

farm, located between McCook
and Indiana la. Red Willow country, Ne-

braska; X00 aores In cultivation, good
house, barn, granary, corn erlh. good
well, wind mill, about 10 acre of timber,
all fenced and and only
about 6 miles from McCook, Neb,i a good
stock farm, at SS par acre. Writ J. W.
Melvln. Curtis. Neb, "

RANCH FOR SAL St,
- ' 880 ACRES.
In the Blkhora valley, ntn mile from

town, well Improved; good hayland; some
tame greet; two flowing walls; will sell on
easy terms.

Price ISO an acre. For further Inform,
tlon writ or see W, P. O'Brien, 410 Be
Bldg.

RANCH 'for '"Vie. seventeen hundred acres
six mile north of Merrtman, .Nebraska;
Improved; cut four hundred ton hay;
all fenced, price, U per acre. Terms easy.
An ideal small ranch; reasons, want to
settle an estate; adjoining land held at
much higher figure U B, Burnbam,

Neb.
160 AND Johnson "county, Nb.

farms: well Improved. A bargain In im-

proved 10 In Sarpy county.

STEWART.

KesinoiCOLORADO land excursion postponed on ao--
count of strike. Maite inquiry, retna
way, Florence, Neb.

Minnesota Lands.

$200 CASH,
BALANCE $18 PER MONTH.

eottage, modern except heat:;
plumbing; now maple floors;

barn and chicken house; oloao to stores
and car line. Prloa $1,609.

'
SCOTT AND HILL CO.

Doug. loot. ' Oround Fir. McCague Bldg.
Dousjlaa

ft, 80 OR 160 ACRES GOOD, HEAVY
oil, well settled part of Todd county,

Minn., good roads, schools and churches;
.price 111 to ISO per acre; terma I1.0O per
acre cash, balance 11.00 per acre a year;
1,000 aorss to select from. Agent wanted;
will make a low railroad rat to tnspeot
Schwab Bros., .011 Plymouth Bldg.. Min

WB HAVE customers (or new I, 8 and -

healed that
skin trouble

Of course h did promptly and easily.
That is what it usually does, if the affec-

tion ia not due to some serious Internal
disorder, ResinolOintmentttoptitchlng
at once and toon makes tick skins well.

RmIboI Otatmeat Is m aearlv fieelweolored tftat ft
csa be ums oa sipoM. surfaces vrithMt altraetinf
uitaaasttentton. Sold brail amteistfc Foraampl.
Ina, wrlu to Dept. Retool, BsWawra, Ma,

""METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

. Careful tt.ntlo .toon to order rot
'movlna-- . packlnf or store..: ofdcj at Rajr.

mond Furnltura Co.. 16U How
neapolis, Minn. lit a. nth. E( y keer fer yer life, ye'd Utter Dcarance of having: once been a lightSPECIAb-l- t to M aore, Sept. 10th to 16th. " ""Pott SALE Wheat and corn land : i 0

room houiea that can be sold on aaay
terma. Wo aell on an average of two or
three a week on this baala. If yon want
to aell. Hat wit

THE BYRON REED CO.,

' lit S. 17th. ,

prairie tchooner" that had seen betTen us what you warn, nortnianaa u
Duluth, Minn.ard St Fnnne iom. lower thet thir cmer." It wiin't

a comely face that glared in every de ter dayt. In the rear, trailed a rickety
snrinff wasron. wheels wobbline dan

acre. 13 mile McCook, mile another
town; choice black loam; 100 aore cul-

tivated with alight slope; balano grass;
fenced. Price 11.86 per acre, Terma
Cornelius ft Co., Hasting, Neb,

Missouri Lands,
J Van and two m.o

Maggara n. p hour.
Van and Storet. Co. Moving, paoklns.
ilorar and ehlppln.. Phona Doui. !.

tail at D. E. Siier, South Side pho gerously, and boarded up around the

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
edges, carrying a cargo ot tin cans,
rubbish and things of all kinds.

"Get up thar, Sam'l, whot be ye
Express Co. Moving
packing and atorage.J, U. RSU&U

SNAP 11.880 ranch, Loup
county, fair Improvement, 17 per acre,

cash, balance I per cent, or
modern residence located In Lincoln, Neb,
Address look box 80ft, Taylor, Neb,

Weit.Si. Douxlaa '.1707 Parnam
doin ? came an exclamation in a

tographer, aa he raited a snip-sh-

camera to take the picture above. An
aged woman had atood up in the bot-
tom of the covered wagon and with
an immense shotgun of the old
ammer type crossing her arm,,
ordered the snap ahot not to be taken.

North.
AMUSEMENTS.shrill voice. The mother the of the

shotgun had laboriously climbedREAL ESTATE IMPROVED WB HAVE for sals In Nano and Boone

West.
counties twenty quarter, ten nair sec-

tions and several good eighties, all well
Improved and on easy terms. Call on or
writ Jackson A Andrews, Belgrade, Neb. "Well, lady, since you persist, 1

won't take your picture," the pho-
tographer answered, but ai he con

ON A

SUNNY SOUTHEASTERN

MISSOURI FARM
Either ten or twenty mere, (you take
your choice, regardless of el), also
three town lot and 100 snares in

M00-ae- r orchard tmpany.
with two canning factor. and full
equipment; all foiV 300; 110 down and
HO monthly, without Interest or taxes.
Wtll pay round trip railroad far of
buyers. We are leaving with a party
Saturday,, September II. Come, go
wtth us. Call at 438 Paxton. block for
full Information.

MUNGER SECURITIES CO.,
416 Paxton Big. Douglaa 1831. .

After looking at M1NNB LUIA 100 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It was the beBt
proposition on the market and they
backed their judgment by buying lota.

If YOU will coma out today you will
understand why other, are buying.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
Tyler 187.

' 14i Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

DO TOU WANT HAT
1,800 acre, flv miles from county seat

Hay and alfalfa land for sale chnan to
close an estate. Write J. M. Coleman A

into the front seat. Her massive
form was covered with a loose gray
Singh am gown with shortened sleeves

plainly hardened muscles
that followed the arm from shoulder
to wrist. In one hand she grasped a
battered steel whip, broken off at one
end, and in the other the three lines
that guided the slowly moving cattle
were wound.

The cattle quicken their pace: the

cluded he snapped the wire and closed
his machine. The woman glared with
suspicion as he departed and a itrange

Co., 8661 Saratoga St., Omaha. Neb.
BARGAIN FOR CASHr2.640acr ranch In

Blaine and Brown counties; 400 acres hay,
100 cultivated; excellent pasture; good
cheap improvements. Drawer R. Broken n

FOR SALE. v

t dandy vacant lota. Uj block, to em

tine; cut to ll.eoo caah for qutok Bale.
CALKINS A CO., . ,

Douglaa 1311.- City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Bow, Neb,
FOR SALE farm, 80 mile from

procession started on ua way,
In the lead a man, hit massive

shoulderi bent forward, clad in heavy
corduroys, tagging, dirty, light gray
coat with padded shoulders and a
black slouch hat. In one hand he
carried a huge cane. Hit heavy black
shoes had soles an half inch thick.

wagon shifts more loudly; the stove

; 135 SO, 35TH, $6,25&

Not. w looatlon'.l Thla la1 an eight-roo-

.house wMh a lull lot. paved street and
paved alley; good garage. The 3d nouee

north of Farnam Street on Mth, a location

the, will alwaye be good. Offered for
i aaSHat thle low price for the flret time

... and ahauld aell thle week. Arrange with
ua tor Inapactlon.

" 'GLOVER & SPAIN, "

non.l.. aoM. ". tl-J- 0 Ctty National,

WEST FARNAM
: DISTRICT
r- - houae )uat north of Dodge SU

en d St. and houae Juat south
' of Farnam. on tad. Both placea

date to every particular. For further In.

formation aee '

f ,v- - ALFRED. THOMAS .

101 pirat Wat Bk. Bldg.

Nebraska Lands.
Omaha, good Improvement, good school,

mil to church. Deal with owner, J, J,
Luti, Jr., Papillion, Neb.

pipe chimney that protrudes at a
dangerous ansle at the ton of theMINNE LUSA Nlca lot In Titus Ave., near

$16,000 BUYS E RANCH, caravan squeaks as it heaves tideFOR SALB 480 acre improved land Inz.tn St., can do nougnt at bargain;
this lot must be told. bee me quick. C.
A. Qrlmmel, 844 Om, Hat. Bk. Bldg.

Garfield county, Nebraska. Price and The wason was ten feet behind. ways and the eight wheels, all moving
in far from a parallel line, shriek illin the wake of a peculiar three-anim-SNAP IbTB. Improved east front lot, 42x
unison.

term right. Address Box 111, Broken
Bow, Neb.

OH SALE 5et larga body high grade
medium prtoed land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C Bradley. Wol

124; north side; terms, CoIfas.l7!l.
Miscellaneous.

team- - a huge steer with magnificent
pointed horns in the middle and a

unkempt cow on either
tide. The cart, lootely covered with
a weather-wor- n canvas, stretched over

A OOOD lot for 175.00. I good lota for baon, Neb.

This it the third known vitit of thit
itrange pair here. Evidently they
come from the Ozarks in, an annual
pilgrimage, returning before the cold

FOR SALE 2,240-ac- r ranch In Box Butt176.00 each. Cloae to a car line. .. il down
and BOo per week. Box 4084, Omaha Bee.

800 acres deeded, 160 acre leased aohool
land, 160 acre under plow, 800 more
tillable, balance rolling pasture, all hard
land, 30 acre alfalfa, two well, wind-
mills, tanks, house, three gran-
aries, gwage. one new barn 40x60xl4-foo- t

on barn 10x82 with loft; soil blackfioati, growing timber; ten mile from
good town.

Will exchange for astern farm of equal
value, or will carry back.

S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY,
764 Omaha National.

county, s muses from Henningrora; 111
per acre; caah. L. O. Oeke, weather aett in.three sets of ateel hoops, gave the ap- -

REAL ESTATE Suburban BeavrCrosslns, Neb.

'
FIVE-ROO- HOUSE.

Located wool, and convenient to oat

illnei modern except heat; a bargain If

' .old thla week: 13,2001 1250 caah and
Benson. FOR SALE Improved farm, near

good market; 885 per acr. Writ Box
Hit. McCook. Neb. ' "WHAT'S IH A NAME"3,000 BLUE RIBBON

NEBRASKA FARM 640 acres, I miles from' tUM nor month. Call Douglaa 5074 for:
good town. ISO acre; Box Butt county,

appointment to Inapeofc

HOGS TO SHOW HERE IS AGAIN III COURT
haa wonderful yields of small grain, al-
falfa and potatoes. Write for particular.
Culbertson Walt. Ill Little Bldg., Lln- -

WE AGREE WITH YOU

THAT

HELL-TO-PA- Y

AUSTIN
is a blanfcity blank name
for any picture, especially
a good one such as the oft
ferinjr we present today

WILFRED LUCAS

AND

BESSIE LOVE

but as "the play's the
thing" not the name,' you
can come down expecting
a real dramatic treat and
you will not be

'

lynnwood; .

Oo out to Lynnwod today and as the
beautiful lota wo are aolllng from 1460 to
! 00.

- A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phono Wong. MS. 160T-- 8 W. O- W. Bldg.

ills! ' LINCOLN BLVD. houae,

atrlctly modern, with hot water heat
r Douglaa Idle. coin, wen.

$160 LAND for 68, adjoins Hershey, Neb.
North. 860, all good ones. Write D. C. Pat. National Swine Classic Will At

terson. Trustee, Omaha, Neb.

44 ACRES GARDEN LAND, ;

v tfEAR OMAHAl

Only i mile from Omaha etty limit,
1H miles from paved road, electrlo car
line and trading point. No buildings. Ex- -,

tre fine creek bottom land; rich, mellow
black soil, all In cultivation; no sand or
gravel, no stone, no gumbo, no swamp, no
overflow. Prlo 810,000. See ua promptly
If you want a bargain.
- J. H. DUMONT 4 CO, V

8 Keeline Bldg. 17th and Harney.

Federal Court Hay Open in No
ember with a, Moving Pio-- .

, ture Show for. Judge.
NEBRASKA farms, all part of state: prices tract Entries from All

Parts of Country.
to to sue per acre. w. t., smith CO.,
14 City National Bnk Bldg. Doug. Sail. fi

ST A KM VOUR HOME IN BENSONl
BUT THIS LOT I

llt.M down and 610.00 per month: prtot
1.66 ()r also, 60x126; located on Loousl
Bt,. betwoeo Clark and burn ham. vol
far from school and car una. Goo. R.
Wright, Bm offlco, Omaha.

LAND NEAR OMAHA FOR SALE.
66 H A., very oholo land, just N.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION.

At 18S6 North 20th Street.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 14TH, AT ! P.. M.

SHARP.
TO DECIDE ON MERITSBenson. Belong to bank. Must sell. A VALUED PORCINE STOCK

Breeders in the extreme southern
Dundee. bargain. See m for piic and terms,

J. A. ABBOTT. 4 Patterson Blk.. City.
The place; Federal court room.
The timet flomeltme In Norembef maybe.Miscellaneous.DUNDEE BUNOALOW.

Slsr rooms and slstmlnr Dorch: modernWe wtll aell at. public auction to the
hlgheit bidder for, cash, one

' houee and! one room house on tine lot The dramatis persona. Federal JudioSEND your name today. Receive offersId overy way; s repair.: choice,
location; Immediate possession; for abort woodroufh, attorney., court attendants,

newBDauermen. .to.
from land owners, agents, everywhere.
United Realty Association, .Toilet, 111,

section of the country are among the
most enthusiastic in regard to the
National Swine show, peer of all por-
cine stock exhibitt, that ia to be

located at Is worm suio ou...
, above date. , ,

time will make price or svuou, - Terms.
Call owner. Doug: 4821. or Walnut 6072. Court orl.r: "Hear ya, hear ye. the United

Tennessee Land,

AT AUCTION ?; ,

Tues, Sept. 26, 2 P. M.

. 400 ACRES IMPROVED -
Located mil. of Greeley, Neb.

Will be sold regardless of prloa In tracts
or aa a whole to ault purchaser. For de--

tailed description, write or a,.
NEBRASKA REALTY AUCTION

' ': CO..'

DUNDEE HOME, 14,250.
Built three years, 6 rooms, all modern,

paved street. Reasonable terms.
GEORGE O. WALLACE, 604 Keeline Bldg.

137 ACRES of mountain land In Marlon
county, Tennessee, , well adapted to stock.

Thle property la owned by a widow

who itiatructa u to aell regardleea of value
or price.

'

Thla property la well located and good
staged in Omaha October 2 to 7, inclu

truit, garden, vegetables, etc Xmos i
Qrifflth. Jasper, Tenn.s.ROOM bunsalow In Dundee, all stucco. de. : v.- '.,

E. Z. Russell, associate editor of(or sale by owner, i4,7tQ; orana new; sauw
Texas Lands.

rental property ana win iia.ijr
great sacrifice. ..

. ..

Don't fail to attend thla eale. s
cash, balance Ilka rent. Boa 476S, sea.

the' Twentieth Century Farmer, andINVESTED 1100 PROFITS 110.000.Central City,Florence. Thla la the estimated Increase In value superintendent of exhibits for theKIMBALL GO. RANCH of share in one oil company at Humble,farm at a great big bargain. See
the great gusher oil field, where we conNethaway, Florence, Neb. .Tel. no. zzb.sJAMES L. DOWTJ, AUCTIONEER,

For Dowd Auction Co. . trol tnree valuable properties, win d
forthcoming hog show elastic, hat
returned from a business trip to the
plaint country of Texas, where he

South Side. - velop for oil, Single wells pay million

2720 A., five miles from Kimball; two sets
of buildings; well watered by four wells;
75 per Cerft good farm land. 118.60 per
A., 19,000 cash, balano 20 years. Write
for illustrated booklet, describing this

' dollar In this field. W offer few sharesresidence. South Side, 61,100; 669
In our company at 11018.60 cash, balCaah. balance la .per moiun. uoua. man.

found a hoat of hog breeders plan'ance l.60 monthly. Other making large. MILLER PARK;
CATRTPirF. SALE. Miscellaneous.1 profit. Tnes snares may pay two

three thousand per cent In year.. Write
ranch and other farms.1

C. E. Lockwood,
Kimball, Ken.

HILLCREST ' ning to bring their price herds to
the October event Mr Russell also
encountered a host of' Oklahomans

for particular today. Interooastal Oil
Co., 411 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Houston,

Only a few tracts left;' cheapest and
.best aeroage property near the city. Prices

xexand terms very reason Die. u, n. jujubcs,
816 Brandeis Theater Bldg. D. t91.

who are getting ready for the Na.
tional show here.

The owner of thla property la compelled
to aell. In a very abort time, hla beautiful

atrlctly modern bungalow The
houee la only two yeara old. Hue bullt-l- n

bookcasea, colonnade openings. Beauti-

ful bullt-l- n buffet. Oak flnleh and oak
floors. Full cement baacment Furnace
heat Floored attic Paved atreet close

..,. uhMi. Thla nlace haa been

Statea dlstrlot court, .to., .to., etc., Is about
to open with a motion ploture exhibition.

Buelnss. ot darksnlnf th. court room
and making ready for the moat exclusive
photoplay periormano. .v stated In
Omaha.

Pro. Hat absolutely .uapended. Can't
buy ticket, tor lov. or money .

Case in Court
The above may be enacted, provid-

ing Judge Woodrough carries out his
determination to pats upon the moral
merit! of the film play, "Where Are
My Children," the exhibitors of which
brought tuit in federal court againtt
the Pine Artt Feature company of
Omaha, exploiteri of another movie,
"Where Are Your Children."

By the time the attorneys represent-
ing the exhibitors of "Where Are
My Children" and "Where Are Your
Children" had finished their argu-
ments this morning, it was a mighty
hard proposition for a layman to fig-
ure out where anyone's children were.

Boiled down, it was a court fight
over the old, old bone of contention;
what't in A name.

The "Where Are My Children"
crowd argued that the title, "Where
Are Your Children," was unfair com-

petition, contending that the exhibi-
tors of the latter production were
stealing their "thunder," reaping the
harvest of their advertising and oth

Wisconsin Lands.
UPPER WISCONSIN Beat dairy and ge

10 ACRES, 21 miles. from Omaha, 1100.00 Upon hit return the tuperintendentpar aero; terms: soma exchange, Arcnar

160 ACRES 6 MILES TILDEN.
70 acrea cultivated, balance pasture and

hay! fair Improvements; 158.40 acre;'
terms, other land for sale and trade In
Neb.

CLAUDE" REED,
420 First Nat. Bk Bldg., Omahi.

ot exhibits found entries front fennRealty, Bag granaeis tsiog.
tylvania and Kentucky. These wereBlk. In Falracres; new Browne!! Ball

oral crop state tn th union, Settler
wanted; land for ami at low price on
easy term; excellent lend for stock
raising. Ask for booklet 86 on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acre wanted.

the first entries from the Penn state.district C. J. Canan. uocaguo mag.
reduced In prloa from ,7B0 to 18.260, lea

than the houae can be built for. If look-

ing for a bungalow don't wait until after

(IT Down in the blaze of old
New ,York where they

would much rather "knock"
than praise, these grouchy old
critics went into ecstasies about
this production, which is most
humanly told, evw absorbing
story of a poor little orphan
girl who is adopted by rough
lumber Jacks and ths trails and
tribulations that overtake them
in their xeal to' make her a
"lady grand."

(II You'll enjoy every foot of
al this feature, as it is por-

trayed by artists of the high-
est order. You know, Just as
well aa we do, that Miss Love it
one of the "finds" of the season
ai far at photodramaties la
concerned, and her work b ab-

solutely faultless in this offer-
ing. , , . ..

aa Arour.n nt rood farm land near Omaha. If interested in fruit lands, ask for book-
let on Apple Orchard. Address Land ConvREAL ESTATE-- B'ness Pr'ty

,
There has never been a twine thow

put on in thit country as national
in tcope as the one carded here in
October. At least 3.000 blue ribbon

Price Is right. & P. Boatwick 4 Boa, 801
It la sold. , ee ua ai Olio.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO,
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglaa Htl. ml loner Boo Railway, Minneapolis. Mloo.Bm Bldg.LNCOMSl property near Ford plant. 16tb Bt.

Owner, Harney 8864.'

hogs, worth in money hundreds of
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALEFINANCIAL thousands ot dollars, will be shown.REAL ESTATE InvestmenU WE will trad you a new Ford for your old

Abstract! of Title.REAL ESTATB. .
' WM. COLTAX.

704 Keeline Bldg. Doug.

one,
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,

10th and Harney. Doug. B861,

There are entries from every state
from Pennsylvania to Colorado and
from Texas to Minnesota, as well at
New Jersey and Rhode Island on the
extreme east, and Washington and

DO YOU WANT A NICE HOME

NEAR MILLER PARK?
'' g.room atucco new house, with garage,
finely finished In oak and vrfilto enamel.
A good practical home. Good sized lot Lo-

cated at 3420 Crown Point Ave.
Oatl us for price and terma. ,

HI ATT, COMPANY. -
' 2ih Omaha yt'l Bank Bldg. Tyler '

Abstract Co. We can bring
SjUaialllW down your abstract on

FOR SALE R. C. H. touring car, electrichort notice. R. 1, Patterson Bldg. P. 804T.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE light, demountabiervrim, cheap, $179,
CROBSTOWN OAR AGE, Poug. 4448.Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

XVerr tOS S. Utt St., ground floor. Idaho on the extreme west.
Real Estate. Lands, Etc Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ina. Co, USED CAR BARGAINS AT

MURPHT-O'BRIE- AUTO CO...
8 Farnam StREED ABSTRACT CO., oldest ab.tr.ot of. erwise benefiting from the DullintrRanch specialist, sell or trade ranches for

city property. B. Franta. 176 Brandeis Bid. Must Husband Payflea in fieDraaaa, site orana.,. x uh. power of their screen play.1816 MAXWELL, just newly overhauled,
farm in Montana for sale, will will sell same cheap for We also have Keystonecash. Call South 16B8. Mutt Be Clean Picture.

Judge Woodrough ruled that if the
consider automoMie a part payment. jvs
Ave. B., Council Bluffs, la. D. P. Hale. Horses Live Stock Vehicles qHXYNBS SIX e and one of

mod. residence paving paid; want For Sale. the beet cars on the market W. H. Dug.
(honestly one. this time)
Paths weekly, to a eork-o- d

program Is tn store for

NEW BUNGALOW.
A atrlctly modeni bunga-

low, wtth bath. It In finished In oak,
built-i- n features and

futures; full basement; large" attic,
nested at 3923 North 2&th iSL Price.
I;;, 160. Easy terms.

k NORR1S & NORRIS,
4y0 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4270.

dale, 3032 farnam Bt.r. mod. bungalow as srat payment; Ba-
lance easy terms. Morgan. Doug. 4870.

FULLY equipped
1910 model touring car, like new; a bar- -WANTED To exchange desirable residence

Wagon umbrella. 11.00. Wagner. 101 N. 16th,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

court could be ahown where there
wat anything obscene or unusual in
the "Where Are My Children" film
it could offer no protection whatever
to them under the unfair competi-
tion clause.

Bills of Wife After
v Their Separation?

When a wife is separated from her
husband, does a tradesman assume a
risk when he gives her a charge ac-

count in the name of the husband?
It the husband liable for the bill?

Tudee Murdock of municipal court

you.gain. 8086 Fowler,

Automobiles Wanted.JUST RECEIVED, SMALL TURTLES, 86o

properties in Orann laiana ana worasKa
land, all clear, well secured first mort-
gages and cash, for a good brick busi-

ness property! in a growing and well
established city In Nebraska. U, 6. Land
and Loan Company, Box 404, Orand

liY.K niy'beauttful, brand new Miller park
hmtaHlnw for $3,100. Easy terms. Close

EACH. MAX UUIBLOliH Oltxu vv., ibii
FARNAM AH. After hearing the testimony of bothTO TRADE 4 mules, 8 years old and

sound, for a Maiwell car, about new; or
wtll trade for a Ford, if hew, and take
the dlltereno,. Address Box 216, pun

lo school and carltna. Colfax 1836. Nl.kt, U4&.W
Mats.. Ma ft socIsland, Neb. BRANDEISPLACE restricted district restXOUN1

sides, however, Judge Woodrough is-

sued a temporary restraining order
against the Fine Arts Film company,i. t .1. - . : . i

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALER V. Knlesta N- Hth. 11 aaat. reservening, Web.dencw for Male. NEVtT strictly modern bungalow,
hot water heat, only 13,600; my equity,
11,400 for one, two aore or unmodern
house. Colfax 1718,

South. THEATRE THIS WEEK
TWICE DAILY at I and S SHARP 'Auto Livery and Garages.

Chine". Cinema OpalOARAOE (or rent, light and water, $6, 2tn
and Leavenworth. Harney 4883. R A M O N A

Halm H. Jackson'. Panama

''Where Are Your Children." Until
the final hearing ia conducted and
the court sees the picture, "Where
Are My Children," the Fine Arts peo-
ple can show their film, but not un-
der the title, "Where Are Your Chil- -

Auto Tires snd Supplies.

is listening to a lot of evidence and
law in connection with a suit brought
by Burgess-Nas- h company against
L. E; Peyton for $210.38, being the
amount of goods bought by Mrs. Pey-
ton during a period of sixty dayt and
charged to her butband.

The Peytont are living apart. The
husband ttarted an action for divorce
and the wife sought separate mainte

OVERLAND '

USED CAR VALUES.

BEE WANT ADS GAINED 10,801 MORE
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news
paper gained in first ven months 1016.

Good result at less
' "" cost ths reason why.

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 8.' D. Ex

change D. 6707. Toland & TrugibulL

2 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA IS
Choir of Ml.. loo Sin imr.

coon hohe cheap; close in.
' jVfftO Buys a jood house,

all modern, all clear of encum- -

Utaiice, located on northwest corner
lot, one block from I car lines. Wtth-- .
in walking dlstarce. Near Park

and Javenworth. having birch
' Hnleh throughout. Price reduced

- from S4.000 for Immediate sals. Ea- -

15,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guar-
anteed 4,000 miles, for sale at reduced

, prices by Duo Tire Co.. llll Chloago.
oren. "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER."

Auto Storage and Garages.REAL ESTATE WANTED Daily Mats,
Evea'ta.good reasons for selling. Im--

umdiate .possession. Investigate at 1116 touring, refuctd.

The bond of the Supreme Feature
Film company was fixed at $3,000.

Install New Lift at City

DON'T throw away old tires. We make one
new tire from s old onea and save you 10

per oent. I In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1B10 Dav
NQUEStlONABLY A STYLE SHOW

r,e. moe if you are looking for a ose-- .
enport Bt., umana, weo. uouyias auie.

Overland, 1011 touring. ........ ,...$460
Overland, 1916 roadster.............. 600
Overland, .1016 touring.. ... 400
Overland. 1914 Touring......... 160

WANTED 4, 6 and 6 roomed house that
can be sold for 1100 cash, balano 616
per month; glv complete detorlption first
letter, , v

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St TeL Doug. 1064.

EXPERT auto repairing, "service car
ready.' Omaha Oarage. 1010 HarneyGEORGE & COMPANY, .

' ''Phone D. 751 ' ' 03 City Nat Bank Btdg.

Hair Starting Tuesday
' The east elevator of the cilv hall

dewd STEP LIVELY GIRLS SffiSJU
Rich (Shorty) M'AIHster, Mandl. Heath.

Harry T. Shannon, A Great Caai and
Chorua That's Yount, Perfect and Beautl-lu-l.

Only musical show in town.
(Final Parformanc. Friday Nits.)
Ladles' Dime Matinee Weak Days.

Bt. Tyier nee,Overland, 1018 touting 160
Chalmers, 1913 touring...... 800
Maxwell, 1916 touring 100FIVE ROOMS NEW Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success. will be closed Tuesday morning to
make room for a new "lift." When

OUR specialty handling property for
ownsrs;

GALLAGHER NELSON, Omaha, Neb.

HAVE buyer for smalt houses and lot In
Ail mnrlflrn in ever detail; living and

Enger 6, 1916 touring 400
Cole Colonial Coupe, 1916 160
Klseel Kar racer. ................. ., 860
Ford open delivery, 1916 , 800

racer 400

a new elevator shall have hern inAuto Repairing and Painting.
tlOO reward for magneto we can't repair.

Colli repaired. Baysdorfer. 210 N. 18th.

dining room alt oak finish, with bullt-l- n

bookcases; pantry with elaborate cup-

boards; ice Box rodm; full basement with9
North Omaha, writ boss, lee. PN0NI

D0U0LASstalled on the east side, the west side

nance, but the supreme court ot the
state denied both petitions, thus leav-

ing them in the present status of man
and wife.

Mr. Peyton refused to honor the
bills contracted by his wife in hit
name. The account in question is
rendered to the court in detail and
shows the following items, in addition
to a lot of miscellaneous articles: Two
hats, six pairs of gloves, fifty-tw- o

yards of lace, five pairs of hose, one
veil, one negligee, two tuitt, two
gowns, one petticoat, two vests, two
pairs of bloomers, raincoat' apron,
slip, chemise, all within sixty days.

During the evidence it was shown
that Mrs. Peyton has been living at
3922 North Twenty-sevent- h street,
Omaha, and at 2413 Avenue A, Coun- -
ril Bluffs.

will be improved m a simi ar manStarters and Electric Lights,ftfmr drain: shades. Ucotrlc fixtures ana MOiJERN oottage In Hanscom park
12,000 to IS.fiOO: on easy terms.,

F. D. WEAD. 810 8. 18th St-
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

prices right 218 8. ltth St. D. 7390.screens; all furnished. This Is a real bar THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE
Dsllv Mat.. 2:IS: Every Nlaht. s:IB. This Weak.

ner. The newe levatort will run to
the basement floor and will be ofgain at $2,760: $600 cash, balance

terms to suit. Others ask as much as Fmr. MELVILLE ELDSMotorcycles and Bicycles tVUr nJSw UiisUatv.B
tfj CO.. Par. TwoFINANCIALJ3,2&fr- Located at 1616 Peer Park Blvd. IMISS IRENE BORDONllmodern type. .,

Cur. Your Cold.
jCsltyt Fay, Moon
Co.. Svennle. lark 0.MOTORCYCLES. Bar 1Uorria Werner Ji amorotReal Estate, Loan a. Mortgages. INC.,

2047 Farnam St, Doug. 3290. AlM.allMt A May Carton, brpbeon Trival Weekly.
FriisN: Mat., islltfy, 10c; brat seat (except Sstut- -gains tn usod machines, victor Roos, 'The

Motorcycle Man,'' a708 Leavenworth.

bet us show you tnia ween.

TRAVER BROS.. .

706 Omaha Nat. Bk. Poug. 6816.
Evenings Web. 4836.

fi PER CENT to 6 per oent on best class city Dr. Klni'l New Discovery will cure your
cold. It la antiseptic and loothlm; kills the

residences tn amount 18,000 op; also farm aijr and Bunaayj, km. nttst. xuo. zoo. two. too.
loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 1828 Farnam St cold terms. All drutilsta. Advertisement.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

i $4,500 BUYS $5,500 HOME. 11.600 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent semi- BOYD Plsytaf ths
Spaaktaf Drasaa.ann.; secured by property valued at $6,600.

Large living room, dining room, kitchen

CORD TIRES FOR
FORD CARS.

SOU, 8fl6, .',..S0s3fc. Sll.SrJ.
These tires are new, clean, fresh stock,

fully guaranteed and originally sold with a
e guarantee at 40 pet. additional

in price. ZWIEBKL BROS.,
D. 4871. 61S Farnam St.

Talmage-Looml- s Mv. VP., W. O. W. Bldg, AMUSEMENTS.
Ida D. Kllly and husband to Mary

Claire Matthews, Th1rtythlrd street,
160 feet south of Wright street, east
side. 60x114.8 .14,380

on flret floor; three One boa room on eec The judge ruled that the husband
is not liable in this case for the billsOMAHA home n East Nebraska farm.

O'KBEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat - Phono Dougla IT1I. Jennie M. Shaffer to John Schmlerer,

TODAY, a.SOt TONIGHT. SiSO

THE LITTLE GIRL
THAT GOD FORGOT
Mat., all sests, ZScj Nlfhta. c

Nest Sun, Truxtan Kins .1 th. U. 8. A.

of his wife. The case will be ap.
pealed to district court.MONET to loan on Improved farm and

ranches. We also buy good farm mort

ond floor; flraplaae, bookoasea, coat ball
etc.; beautiful oak finish; choice
east front lotowper say ..sell; a bona
tide sacrifice; who gets It? To see today,
call Harney 4601, or by appointment any
time.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
'701-- Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1474.

gage. Klok Inv. Co.. Omaha. Persistence Is the Cardinal VirtueAUTO INSURANCE
nr.. Theft an4 Liability at lowest raUa.

K1LLT. BL.LIB THOMPSON.

Farnam Theater
TODAY

MARY PICKFORO ;
in

iTHE FOUNDLING.
Al.o

Good Com.d.

in Advertising..DON'T PAY IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAT IN I, I, 4 or 6 TEARS. BEST PLAN

8HOPEN A CO., KEELINE BLDG.

Jr., southeast corner Twenty-sevent- h

and Dewey avenue, 1X8x188.. , 1
Kosa Marcus and husband to Marie

Antlsdel, Seventeenth street, 112 feet
south of Castelar, west side, 6 Ox
72.1 1,000

R. C. Griffith to Albert. Kuske,
avenue, 230 feet north of

McKlntey street, west side. 40x140,. 1
John M. Haussener and wife to Wil-

liam H. Horn, Halcyon avenue, Ben-

son, 100 feet north of Hopkins street,
60xm ' i

Jamea H. Davies to Florence J. Flynn,

tls-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bid.. Dour lilt.
City Official Notices.AUTO CLEARING SOUSE

REAL ESTATB LOANS WANTED.
THOS. U McGARRT.

KEELINE BLDO. TEL. RED 4344. NOTICE.
Douglas 8310.

$100 to 110,000 mad promptly. F. D. Wead. Notice la hsreby .Ivan that on the Ith
day of 8entmber, 111. Hiram S. Manvllle.

EMPRESS--"- ?
ERFORD'S WHIRLING SENSATION

The Climax of Aerial Art.
VIVIAN OSBORNE ,

-
Girl Wl.ard of Variety
BISSETT AND SCOTT ,

Vaudavilla. Pr.ml.r Dancer..

weaa Blag., itn ana x arnam tts.

HOUSE BARGAIN
13,760 for good. 7 room house; east

front, all modern, 1344 8. 33d St; full
lot, 49x140, with shade and shrubs: one
block to car, 8 blook southwest of Hans-co-

park. Can sail on easy payments.,
D. V. SHOLES CO.,:

Douglaa 40. Ill City Nat. Bank.

3200 Farnam.
Ford Roadster . ....
Cole Touring
Overland Touring ..,
Bulek B SO Roadster,

owner and proprietor, filed with the City
.1170
, 150

87fc
.. 425 Clerk of tne city or umana. plat or waver.REAL ESTATB loans, I per cent

D. E. BUCK A CO., ,

112 Omaha Nat Bank. ly Park, aald proposed addition being a ra-

cist of Block. S, S and 4, Brevoort Place.ill
HACER AND GOODWINand proposed vacation of Bpenoer Street

FOR SALE Auto, cheap; seven - passenger,
Stevens-Durye- la good con-

dition must sell on account of death of
owner. Car can be teen at home. Call Har- -

"And the Shaw Starts Rtfht Away."

jeik street, loo feet west of
street, south side, 60x180....

John JLukas and wife to Charles Uika-se-

Twenty-thir- d street, 160 feet
south of Q strest, 60x110..

Ia, M. Lord and wife to Oretchen B.
Daugherty, northeast corner Twen

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BLDO.
from Fontenelle Boulevard t 4Sth atreet, BastI sdsot Latest Photoplay. Aiwaya.accordin. to me roiiowin. oounaanfra: rnotopiav w.

Ths Psrson af Panamlnf"Blocks S and t. bounded on the NorthneyJOOo,CITY and farm loan. 6, 6H, per cent
by Bedrord Avenu., on tne nsat by Fonf.eJ. H. Dumont A Co., sun,, DUSTIN FARNAMeiBKesiine Bldg. and H streets, 60x130 1,010 nslle Boulevard, on the South by Wirt HIPPParamount Pkturas. Opan I to It Dally,

MONEY on hand for city and
farm loans. H, W. Binder, City

ALWAYS 10c
15th and Ha-n- .y

jonn Hormann ana wire to Dorothea
Schleicher, northeast comer Seven

Street, and on tne west oy estn street.
Blook 1. bounded on th. North by SB.!,.

HOUSES WANTED.
WB HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES

WORTH THE MONET IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITT. LIST TOUR PROPER-- .
TT WITH US FOR RESULTS.

.CTNEIL'S REAL ESTATB INS, AGCT
Bran del Theater Bldg. Trier 1014.

7NVBl?FMEhTTB, INSURANCE 1400 In-
come on prloa, $8,100, being 8 bouse. 6
rooms sack near high school and

- fretghton eollwg. Also few bungalows,
I.UQ down, and 8 rooms. $16 down, bal--i
anc' monthly. "

u- CUAS. S. WILLIAMSON CO.

teenth and Elm streets, 68x130 Iwnttonai Hatift mag. c.r Street, on the Raat by 4th Stnet. on
ths South by Wirt Street and on the WHt TODAY.tf, Dmoh. Rsturn Engaaaneat

Special RaqiMatGARVIN BROS Dawara .nieisen ana wire to ..airn&s r.
Leary, southwest corner Korty-flft- h

DANDY Hudson speedster. Just repainted,
fine condition, 8176. Mots speedster, re-

painted, looks like new car, SiOS.. 1014
Maxwell touring car, repainted, good
shape, 12 2 ft; caeh or part payments If de-

al red. iZb Farnam St. Douglas 868.

BEE WANT-- DS GAINED" 10,690 MORS
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news-
paper gained In first avsn montha 10 10.

fitixtA results at )

cost Is the resson why. -

by Fontanel . Boulevard.Natl, Bank Bldg. TAX!
MAXWELL CARS

and Charles streets, 01.6x76.,, 2,100 aid plat will be presented to the CityFARM and city loans, 6 Vi and 6 per cent JITNEY MARY PICKFORD in
"The ETERNAL GRIND"

w. H. Tnomas. Keeline yid. Uouff. W48.
uaronne u. roppieton, trustee, to iren-- .

aeua Shuler, et al.t southeast eorner
Forty-thir- and California streets,
60x123.4

Webster 202
council lor nnai eonsiasratto. an stptein
ber Kth, lilt.

T. J. O'CONNOn.
Sept Ml City Clerk.

MONET HARBISON a MORTON5 pet. ,14 onmna Nat l Bstik Bldg.


